
THE THUNDER STORM.

THE ONION RECORD.
I was never a man of feeble courage.

There are few scenes either of human
or elemental strife, upon which I Lave
not looked with an eve of dotting. I
have stood in the front of battle, when
swords were gleaming and circling
around me like fiery serpents of the
air—l have set on the mountain pinna-
cle. when the whirlwind was rending its
oaks from their rocky clefts and scat-
tering piece-mcal to the clouds—l have
seen these things with a swelling soul,
that knew not, that recked not of dan-
ger—but there is something in the
thunder's voice that makes me tremble
like a child. I have tried to overcome
this unmanly weakness ; I have called
pride to mr aid; I have sought for
moral courage in the lessons of philoso-
phy—but all in vain; at the first low
moaning of the distant cloud, my heart
shrinks, quivers, and dies within me.

Many involuntary dread of thunder
had origin in an incident that occured
when I was a child of ten years. I had
a little cousin, a girl of the same age
with myself, who was the constant com-
panion of my childhood. Strange,
that the countenance should he so fa-
miliar to me. I can still see that
bright young creature, her large eyes
flashing like beautiful gems ; her free
locks streaming as in joy upon the sun-
rise gale ; and her cheek glowing like a
ruby through a wreath of transparent
snow. Her voice had the melody and
joyousness of a bird's ; and, when she
hounded over the wooded hill or the
fresh green valley, shouting a glad an-
swer to every voice of nature, and
clapping her little hands in the very
ecstasy of young existence, she looked
as if breaking away like a freed night-
ingale from the earth, and going off
where all things were beautiful and
happy like her.

It was a morning in the middle of
August. The little girl had been pass-
ing some days at my fathers house, and
the was now to return home. Her
path lay across the fields, and I gladly
became the companion of her walk. I
never knew a Summer morning more
beatiful and still. Only one little
clcud was visible, and that seemed as
pure, and white, and peaceful, as if it
had been the incense smoke of some
censor of the skies. The leaves hung
silent in the woods, the waters of the
bay had forgotten their undulations, the
flowers were bending their heads as if
dreaming of the rainbow and the dew,
and the whole atmosphere was of such a
soft and luxurious sweetness, that seem-
ed ‘‘a cloud of roses scattered down by
the hand of Peri” from the far-off gar-
dens of paradise. The green earth
and the blue sea lay abroad in their
boundlessness, and the peaceful sky
bent over and blessed them. Little
creature at my side was in a delirium
of happiness, and her sweet voice came
ringing upon the air as often as she
heard the tones of some favorite bird
or found some strange and lovely flower
in her frolic w anderings. The unbrok-
en and almost supernatural tranquility
continued until nearly noon. Then for
the first time the indication of an ap-
proaching tempest was manifest. Over
the summit of a mountain, at the dis-
tance of about a mile, the folds of a
dark cloud became suddenly visible,
and at the same instant, a hollow roar
came down upon the w inds, as if it had
been the sound of waves in a rocky
cavern. The cloud rolled out like a
banner fold upon the air, but still the
atmosphere was as calm and the leaves
as motionless as before, and there was
not even a quiver upon the sleeping wa-
ters to tell the coming hurricane.

To escape the tempest was impossi-
ble. As the only resort, we fled to an
oak that stood at the foot of a tall and
ragged precipice. There we remained
and gazer! almost breathlessly upon the
clouds, marshaling themselves like
bloody giants in the sky. The thunder
was not frequent, but every burst was
so fearful that the young creature who
stood by me shut her eyes convulsively,
clung with desperate strength to my
arm, and shrieked as if her heart
would break. A few minutes and the
storm was upon us. During the bight
ot its fury, the little girl silently raised
her finger to the precipice that towered
above us. As I looked up, an amethy-
stine flame was quivering upon its grev
peaks, and the next moment the cloud's
opened, the rocks tottered to their
foundations, a roar like the groan of
the universe filled the air, and 1 felt
myself blinded and thrown. 1 knew not
whither. How long 1 remained insensi-
ble I cannot tell, hut, when conscious-
ness returned, the violence cf the temp-
est was abating, the roar of the winds
was dying in the distant tree-tops, and
the deep tones of the clouds were com-
ing in faint and fainter murmurs from
the eastern hills.

I arose and looked tremblingly and
almost deliriously around me. She
was there, the dear idol of my infant
love, stretched out upon the wet green
earth. After a moment of irresolution.
I went np and looked upon her. The
handkerchief upon her bosom told
whore the pathway of death had been.
At first I clasped "her to my breast with
a cry of agony, and then laid her down
and gazed into her face, almost with a
feeling of calmness. Her bright dishev-
eled ringlets clustered sweetly around
her brow ; the look of terror had faded
from her lips, and an infant smiie was
pictured beautifully there ; the red rose
tinge upon her cheek was as lovely as
in life; and as I pressed it to my own,
the fountain of tears was opened, and 1
wept as if ray head were waters. 1
have but a dim recollection of what fol-
lowed. I only know that I remained
weeping and motionless til! the coming
on of twilight, that I was then taken
tenderlv by the hand, and led away

where I saw the countenance of parents
and sisters.

Manyyears have gone by upon their
wings of light and shadow, but the
scenes I have portrayed still come over
me, at times, with terrible distinctness.
The old oak yet stands at the base of
the precipice, but its limbs are black
and dead ; and its hollow trunk looking
upward to the sky as if “calling to the
clouds for drink,” is an emblem of rap-
id and noiseless decay. A year ago I
visited the spot, and the thoughts of
bygone years came mournfully back to
me, thoughts of the little innocent be-
ing who fell by my side like some beau-
tiful tree of Spring rent up by the
whirlwinds in the midst of its blossm-
ing. But I remembered, and oh, there
was joy in the memory, that she had
gone where no lightnings slumber in
the folds of the rainbow cloud, and
where the sunlit waters are never bro-
ken by the storm-breath of Omnipo-
tence.—[G. D. Prektice.

Spiritual.—We give the latest pub-
lic thing in the spirit line. It occurred,
we are told, at Glasgow, where a party
of savans assembled to test the spirits,
as is sometimes done round a table in
other parts of Scotland. On this event-
ful evening the spirit of one gentle-
man’s father was summoned, and in due
time it signified its presence by a “tilt-
ing” of the table. The gentleman sat
opposite the medium, and allowing the
latter to watch the movements of his
hand, while he apparently wrote the
word', “are you happy 1” although in
reality the question written was, “are
you hungry ?” the spirit, without a mo-
ment’s hesitation, said, “I am.” Then
the gentleman wrote down, “have you
seen my mother and is she hungry ?”

and the ghost—or, rather, the medium
replied, "I have, and she is.” Then
followed the question, “are all, then,
hungry in Heaven ?” and the spirit of
his father answered, “yes.” Question
four was then written down in the fol-
lowing shape: “Is the medium a gross
humbug ?” and immediately the spirit
rapped out an important “yes!” and
the question was repeated a second time,
“yes” was returned, and still more em-
phatically than the first. The ques-
tions and answers were then deliberate-
ly read over in presence of the hocus-
sed medium.-English Paper.

The European people talk of ac-
knowledging the independence of the
rebel Confederacy. They could ac-
knowledge the truth of a lie, the music
of a donkey's bray, or the sweet per-
fume of assafeetida, if they choose. It
would involve only the reputation of
their moral sense, their ears, and their
noses.

“Do you suppose you can do the
landlord in the Lady of Lyons?” said
a manager to a seedy actor in quest of
an engagement. “1 should think that
quite in my line of business,” said he,
“for I have been doing nothing else but
landlords this long while.”

To let, with immediate possession,
a ten-roomed house, situated in the vi-
cinity of some pyrotechnic mills. The
house has been entirely rebuilt and
beautifully decorated since the last ex-
plosion, when the tenant was ejected
without notice.

A Philadelphia paper says that
"the military situation is full of prom-
ise. A cotemporary wishes that it were
full of performances.

There arc two kinds of family jars :
into one you put your sweet meats, and
into the other you put —your foot.

A word in your privat-eer,” as Cap-
tain \\ instow said to Semmes, when he
fired his eleven-inch shell into the Ala-
bama.

An Important Item.
We have probably all of us met in-

stances in which a word heedlessly spo-
ken against the reputation of a female
has been magnified by malicious minds
until the cloud has become dark enough
to overthre w her whole existence. To
those who are accustomed, not neces-
sarily from bad motives, bat from
thoughtlessness—to speak lightly of
females, we recommend these hints, as
worthy of consideration:

Never use a lady’s name in an im-
proper place, or at any improper time,
or in mixed company.

Never make any assertion about her
that you know to be untrue, or allus-
ions that you feel that she herself
would blush to hear.

When you meet men who do not
scruple to make use of a woman's name
in a reckless manner—shun them, for
they are the very worst members of the
community—men lost to every sense of
honor; every feeling of humanity.

Many a good and worthy woman’s
character has been forever ruined and
her heart broken by a lie, manufac-
tured by some villian, and repeated
where it should not have been, and in
the presence of whose little judgment
could not deter them from circulating
the foul and blasting report.

A slanderer is -oon propagated, and
the smallest thing derogatory to the
character of a woman will fly on the
wings of the wind, and magnify as it
circulates, until its monstrous weight
crushes the unfortunate victim.

Respect the name of woman, for
your mother and sisters are women;
and as you have their fair names un-
tarnished, and their lives unembittored
by slander’s biting tongue, heed the ill
that your tongue may bring on the
mother, the sister, or the wife of some
fellow-creature.

Beauties generally die old maids.
They set up such a value upon them-
selves, that they don't find a purchaser
until the market is closed.

The Odor of a Ball.—An officer
writes : In the W ilderness a ball pas-
sed under my nose. Its odor was any-
thing hut refreshing, for it made the
blood come freely.

BOOK STORE.

A. G. SIMPSON,

MONTGOMERY ST. OROVILLE.

Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE ASD FA .VCV ARTICLES.

SCHOOL BOOKS!

IVO/./-V A\D GUITAR STRINGS.

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

*9r Orders from the Country soikited. and
promptly attended to.

Ororiile. July 3rttb. Ires.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

4LI. PERSON'S WISHIXISG LUMBER. OF
aoy kind, will please ieate their orders at

GEO. PERKIN'S’, where they will be strictly ree*
ponded toby

apl3) LEONARD A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED !

MRS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX
tensive

Millinery Establisement
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. 0. Simplon's

Rook Stoic.

LATEST ST 1' I. E S

Bonnots, Hats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, RIBBONS.

Also. New Patterns for

BKAIDIXG & EMBROIDERING.

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE, EUGENE KELLY
San Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE. KELLY & CO..
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
New York.

BANKER S .

EXCHANGE ON

SEW YORK.
R V\K OF LOS DOS. LONDON.

3m-3t>
RANK OF IRELAND.

Pacific Mail Steamship
COMPANY.

FOLLOWING STEAM-

SHIPS will b« dispatched in the of Sep-
tember 1564:

Sept.S—CONSTITUTION Capt. J. T. Watkins

Sept. 13—SACRAMENTO,Capt. Geo. H. Bradbnry

Sept. 23—GOLDEN CITY.. .Capt. W. F.Lapidge

Frrm Folsom street Wharf, at nine o'clock a.m..
punctually.

FOR PANAMA.
Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to

Aspmwalll by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspinwall to New York by the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Companv.

A. B. FORBES. Agent P. M. S. Co-
CornerSacramento and Leidesorff Streets.

The Bank of California,
Comer o! Washington and Battery Sts.,

BAN FRANCISCO.

rpHIS Bank is open for thetransac-a tion of a General Banking Business. Will
receive deposits, attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw festchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on
New York, I-ondoa. Dnnlir. Ac.. Ac., on the most
LiWwable terms. WM. C. EALSTON

D.O. MILLS, President. C»h:«t.
Saa Francisco, July 5 i. aJS

SACRAMENTO.
K. H. MCDONALD. J. C. SPENCER.

R. h.McDonald & co..
Wholfialf DrucJ*ls. tSacramento,

AND
k. ii. McDonald & co..

CORSER SASSOME ASD PISE STS..
San Francisco.

The increasing business of our Es-
tablishment, together with the wact* of the

trade, bare made it necessary U» e>tabiish a House
in the city of San Francisco. Onr facilities for
purchasing. -hipping. etc., which we now have,
we feel confident that we can supply the trade at
reach lewer rales than heretofore. We invite at-
tent: -n to --ur large and carefully selected stock of
Superior Ihug 9 and Medicines'.

Chemical*,of all Kinds.
Solid and Fluid Ezirads.

Trusses and Shoulder Braces,
Camphene. Burning Fluid.

Electric Preparations.
l*ird and Sperm Oils,

Alcohol, in Tin,
Fancy Good*.

Druggists' Glass ICare.
Retorts and Crucibles.

Kerosene nod Coal (His.
S'jda Water Material,

Assurers' Materials.
Abdominal Trusses.

Patent Medicines. Shakers' Herbs. Pnints. 4* Oils.
Together with acomplete assortment of all articles
in the Drug line. We do not intend to be under-
bid by any house in California. Orders respect-
fully solicited, and c <>ds forwarded to all parts of

. lataad ntn
r. h. McDonald a Co.

TniMM, Supporters.

Gum Stockings, Abdominal Supporters. Shonl-
ca. S 9 pes, Silk Blast

Bandages, for Indies. A very large assortment of
articles in this line. For sale bvr. h. m.donald a Co.

Brewer** Stock.
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss. Burgundy Pitch. Keg

Corks. Everything ia this line of the best quality.
For sale upon reasonable terms.

N. B.—Ten bales of Hops just received bv ex-
press. r. h. McDonald a Co.

A«sayer«' Material.
Crucibles.Retorts. Acids, and a general assort-

ment of articles in that line. For sale bv
R. h.McDonald a Co.

Electric Medicines.
We are constantly receiving, by express, supplies

from the manufactories. For sale bvr. u. McDonald a Co.

Tilclon*» Sugar C oated Pill*.
Of nearly all the concentrated medicines, put up

in bottles. For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Perfumery.
Wf are constantly receiving articles in this line,

direct from foreign and American manufactories.
Forsale by R. H.McDONALD A Co.

Paints, VarnisUc*. Oils.
Brushes. Feather Dusters. Zinc. White, Fire

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For
sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Coni and Kerosene Oils.
Burning Fluid. Neats Foot Oil. Lard Oil. and

Camphene. Knowing the difficulty in procuring a
good article, so necessary for brilliant light, we
have taken extra pains to’ import them of the best
quality, and can supply customers with a superior
article. R. H. McDONALD A Co.

Patent Medicines.
We are agent* for nearly all valua le articles in

use. and our stock is unusually large. For sale bvr. h. McDonald a Co..
Sacramento.r. h. McDonald a Co.,

ban Francisco-.

Tartaric Acid.
3000 lbs T.irl Acid, pure, in tin cases 2000 lbs

Sorp Carb Soda, 2,500 lbs Cream Tarter, pure.
For sale by R. H. McDONALD A Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster paris. 100 barrels marble

dust, 100 barrels cement. 50 barrels Spanish whit
ing. 500 carboys oil vitro), “Eastern;’ 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strong; 1500 lbs citric acid. 2000 lbs
muriatic acid, 3»00 lbs powdered tartaric acid,
best; 40 casks super carb soda, 500 ozs sulph
quinine, 100 ozs strychnine, pure; 75 sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs iodide potassa, 125 lbs chloroform.
106 lbs calomel. 1000 lbs spts nit and aq am-
monia. 000 lbs balsam copaiba, 750 lbs gum ara-
ble. white; 2000 lbs flora sulphar, 600 lbs' oil lem-
on hergamont 3300 gallons kerosine oil, 1000 galls,
pure lard oil. in tins; 160 galls Alcohol, 95 per
cent., in tins; 1100 galls linseed oil, 1000 galls
neat-foot polar and china nut oil, SOO galls castor
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, white wash brushes, hair brushes,
tooth brushes, feather dusters. 10 bbls refined
lampblack, 20 bbls Irish moss. 10 cases isinglass,
700 doz Wright'- pills, 20 cross Brandrelh's pills,
100 gross Moffat's. Ayer's. Jayne’s, Lee's and
McLaue's pills, 100 doz Myer’a sarsaparilla and yel-
low dock. 10 doz Lyon’s Katbarion. 500 jules
Hanles A Co.’s extracts.oils,colognes. Ac.. 70 box-
es c.L-tile soap, genuine; 90 cases best olive oil.
3000 lbs sal soda. «'0 bbls re-in, 3000 lbs Shakers'
herbs, fresh; 400 lbs pure ground sage, fresh; 1000
lbs pressed hops in one-fourth, one-half and 11b
papers. 2500 lbs borax, 3000 lbs assorted paints in
cans. 1 tun of putty in bladders and cans. 20 bbl-
dye woods, varnish.-s of all kinds, 25 bbls canary,
hemp, flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit, all at the lowei-t prices. Orders respectfully
solicited. R. H. McDONALD A Co..
Importing& Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

R. H. McDONALD A Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

k. h. McDonald co.,
Sacramento,

AND
k. 11. McDonald «v co..

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets,San Francisco.

\%TV RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE AT-
▼ ▼ tent ion of the Dental Profession to our

large and complete assortment of Dental Goods.
DEXTAL 4- SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS .

TEETH, GOLD FOIL,
Forccp*. of nil Kinds, Dental Chairs,

Hand and Font Lathes. Files, Brush. Cotton and
Corrundnm Wheels. Plugger*. Scalers, Rosewood
Denial Cases. Vuh antine Material. Dental Books,
vWe keep constantly on hand a supplyx»f all the
most approved Standard Works on Dentistry.
Our efforts will be to keep a large and well -elected
.-lock of all Dental Material,so that the Dental
Profession may confidently rely on having their
orders filled in the be-t possible manner.

k. h. McDonald a Co.,
Sacramento—l39 J Street.

San Francisco—Corner Pine and S msome Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

WJI. T. CITTERS'

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
FOR MF.DK AI. .X FAMILY PURPOSES.

SO I.OXD USED IS THE ARMY HOSPITALS
and Infirmaries, and so favorably known

throughout The Atlantic States, is new ffered for
sale in this market. The following testimonials
from physicians -f the highest distinction have
been received, which are but very few of like char
acter which have come to ns unsolicited :

New York. May I.lS6l.— Mr. Wm. T.Cutter.
Jr.. Louisville. Ky Dear Sir: The great difficulty
in procuring brandy sufficiently p ire for medicinal
purpose?, has induced many of the physicians of
this vicinity toadopt Bourbon. Whisky as a substi-
tute both ’in the hospital and private practice,
and since the latter ha? come into -r. :h general use
we have reason to believe that a great deal now
sold is of very inferior quality.

Presuming that your residence in the vicinity of
the manufacturing of Whisky in Kentucky, as well
as your skill as a "bemiSt. will enable you to select
a reliable article, and having full confidence in
yonr integrity, we are led to inquire whether you
will aid us ia having this market supplied,
through an agency, with the best quality of

PI KE OLD BOURBON WHISKY,

For the use of the sick.
We are, very respectfully, sir,yours truly,

Valentine Mott. M. D.. Willard Parker. M. D-. JO.
C- Hutchinson. M.D., Austin Flint. M. D., C. L.
Mitchell. M. D.. Frank H. Hamilton. M D., Dewitt
C. Enos. M. D., R. Ogden Doremos, M. D., Profes-
sor of Chemistrv. EL N. Chapman. M. D., James R.
Wood. M. D.. *W. E. P. Baviis, Pharmaceutist,
Brook! vc. N. Y. The aboye is for sale by

W. T. CUTTER.
11l California Street. San Francisco,

r. h. McDonald a cc. t

Wholesale Druggists. San Francisco,
f. b. McDonald a Cc .

lb Im Wbrifi-nk PmggKts. Sacramento

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK AAD
lODISE ALTERATIVE.

Compounded from
ROOTS, BARKS AXD HERBS.

This medicine is a simple vegeta-
bJe extract of the nM searching Alterative

properties. Its curative powers have been suffic-
iedt to gain victory. ever, toe most stubborn cases,
expelling all minerals and cleansing the Wood.

Blood Alterative.
THE O.\LY REMEDY

For diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
i-ravri, I>- ;wicai Sirelun^s.

GENITAL DEBILITY. Ele.

An nnfciling care f t Loss of Memoir, Universal
Ussitadc. Pains in the R* k. P.mness of Vi»i, n
Precauire Old Affe. Weak Nerves. Difficulty of
Breathing. Trembling Wakefulness. Eruptions > n
the Fa. e. Pale Countenance. Insanity, Onsninp-tion and a!! the direful complaints caused hv de-
parting trom the ]>ath of nature.

Mind and Body
Whether broken down by excess, weak by nature.nr impaired by sickness, the un.-lrang and relaxed
'■rganization is at once rebraced. revivified, and
built up. \\ e:I may this celebrated medicine becalled the

Medical Wonder.
The slopping, trembling victim of depression

and debility becomes a new man ; he stands erect,
he moves with a firm step: his mind, which was
previously sunk in gloom of an almost idiotic
apathy, becomes bright and active; and he goes
forth regenerated, conscious of new vigor. The
medicine reaches the Constitution itself, and re
stores it to its normal condition.

Irritation ©f the Neck of the Bladder. Incarna-
tion of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stranguary and Burning, or Painful Urinating,
Calculus, Gravel. Brick Dim Deposit, and Mucou.-
or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

for these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedv.
and too much cann**l be said in its prai-e. A sin-
gle dose has been known to relieve the most urgent
symptoms. Try it in these cases, and you will ever
give your praise.

Le Doyens* Sarsnpartla Alterative.
1 > the result of modern discoveries in the vegetable
kingdom being an entirely new and abstract moth
od of cure, irrespective of all the old and wornout
systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most emi-
nent medical men of the day, and by them pro
nonneed to be one of the greatest medical discov-
eries of the age.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
A few doses cures Hysterics in females.
One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
From one to three bottles restores the manliness

and full vigor of youth.
A few doses restore the appetite.
1 hree bottles cure the worst cases of impotence.
A few doses cure the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose ly the cheek.
I bis medicine restores to manly vigor and robust

health the poor, debilitated and worn down.
The listless enervated youth, the overtasked man

of business, the victim of nervous depression, the
individual suffering Irom general debility, will all
lind immediate and permanent relief by the u>e of
this Blixiror Essence <>f Life.

>"le agent, 629 Front street. San Francisco.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the Pacific Coast.
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Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS !

Have you he a bt-buhn on dyspepsia '

Cure it by the use of
Ro*eul>ainn’s Bitters.

Are you suffering from Dysentery or Diarrhoea'
C s K

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And be relieved. Did you get tight last night.and
feci bad in consequence ? Drink a few glasses t f

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And it will set you up at once. Are you troubled
with Vertigo or Nausea ? You can be quickly re-
lieved by the use of

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
Are you a martyr to bilious diseases, or fever and
ague ? You can soon i»e restored to health by the

steady use of
Rosenbaum's Bitters!

The unequalled efficacy of these Bitters for the
cure of all diseases of the Stomach and Bowels,
and their wide spread reputation, having induced
some unprincipled persons to counterfeit them, the
proprietors have determined to prevent this in fu-
ture, by putting them up in a new style. Aftei
this they will be packed in square bottles, having

KOSEXBAUM’S BITTERS,
N. B. JACOBS A CO.,

San Francisco,
bl-*wn into the glass. Furthermore, each cork wili
be branded. N. B. Jacobs A Co., and each label will
bear our Mgnature. For sale by all Druggists and
Liquor Dealers, or by

X. B. J ACOBS A CO.,
423 Front Street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 20,1564. 6m-43

What Killed Him ?

DR. HALL IN lIIS JOURNAL OF HEALTH,
speaking of the death of Washington Irving,

asks the above question, and adds: He might well
have remained with us for some years to come, had
it not been for advice, kindly intended.no doubt,
but given in thoughtlessness and reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
Which, by some injudicious prescription, had been
converted into an asthma. Who gave that pre-
scription, or what it w as, the outside world may
never know. Let me say to Dr. Hall that the pre-
scription was not

Newell's Pulmonary Syrup
For that is an article that does not engender heart
disease, nor is it productive of any asthmatic af-
fections; on the contrary it will cure all such affec-
tion, and as for

Coughs and Colds
The world never saw a belter remed}*. and never
will, until Nature produces some new ingredient
out of which to prepare it. Don't l*c afraid to use
it freelv. Every article in it is from Nature’s own
loboralory. the same to-day as they were a thou-
sand years ago—ail calculated to soothe, heal and
strengthen. There is no

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house: use it freely; give it to } -onr
children upon the slightest indication of a cold,
and you will think and speak of it as all do that
have’ become assured with its merits.

For sale everywhere.
REDINGTON A CO..

mar 26-6 m Agents, San Francisco.

Dissolution.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE
A v co-partnership heretofore existing between

Quon Lee A Co., have this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. AH TUN.

AH WAY.
WE SEE,
QUON LEE.
YE KEE.

Th* business will hereafter be carried on by
Yee Kee. 4w 41

Notice!
THE UNDERSIGNED MOSTRESPECTFULLY

offers his services, for a moderate considera-
tion, to the public in general, and to the German?
in particular, in writing letter*, translating docu-
ments or as interpreter in both the English and
German languages, those desirous of having any-
thing done in that line will ple&ae to call on the
undersigned in the Union Saloon, Montgomery st..
Oroville.

marl9] S. STRAUSS.

$4OO.
For sale-three yoke no. i oxen.

and a No. 1 Iron Ax Wagon—Yoke®. Chain?
Ac. a!! in g*vyj order. n37

Address W 5. GREEN Dogtown.

LEGAL.
Probate Notice.

Obotii.lv. AacKlSth !>64.

PROBaTF. COrST—JULY TERM. 1*64-IN
the icitter of the Esute of L\iu Bristol,

deceased.
i; acpearir.i: to the Court by the petitionpresent-

e-5 ar,.; n.ed by L. Van Orden’the Administrator of
the Estate of Lyman Bristol deceased, praving I >r
an order to sei. reai estate, that it is necessary tose.’. the *b .e of the real estate L'pav the debts
outstanding against the dareased. anu the debts.
expenses.and . names of the Administration. It :s
therefore ordered by the Court that ail pernor* in-
:«restei in sa d estate appear before the said Fro-
bate Court, n M r,day. the 19th day of September.
A D., ISM. ml 10 : ek la the fetrowi of ail
day, at the i. art r* a of said Pr bate Court, ;n
the town of Opr! •> county : Br.tte.fc> sh w
cause why an order should not be crar.ted to the
said Administrator to sell all of said real estate;
and that a c-i yof this order be p; . >bed at least
tour saecessive weeks ;n the Uv» \ Kroon, a news-
paper printed and poli shed in said .uty.

W. s SAFFORP.
Probate Jr ice Butte Cour.tr.

Orncs or ths County Clerk.
COTTfTT OF BITTK. i1. J. G. Moore. County Clerk of the Countv of

tie, StaJ . . \ |

the Probate Court in and for said County, do here-
by certify theforegoing to be a true and correct
copy of an order duly made and entered noon the
minutes i f sa d Probate Court.

S
Court, this 13th day of August. A. D.. 1664.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk,
4w 42 Ry James Gkeen. Deputy Clerk.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND

strict, of S
and for the County of Butte.

C. C. Goodrich vs. L. C, Hammond. J. F. Martin.
J. C. I de:l. John ChilUe A Gardner. Action
brought in the District Court ot the Second Judicial
Distr;> t. and The Complaint bled ;:i the County of
Butte, in the Office of the Clerk of said District
Court.

Stal i
ting to 1.. c .Hammond. J.F. Martin. J.C. Udell,
John ChittleA* Wardner. Yon are hereby required
to appear in an action brought again 4 you by the
above named Plaintiff in the District Court of the
SecondJ Disti I f 1
in and for the county of Butte, and to answer the
Complaint tiled therein [a copy of which accora-

sth sSimmons] within t.a days, [exclusive
of the day of service.] after the service on you of
this Son I - this
if served out of this county but in this District,
within twenty days ; or if ’served out of said Dis
trict. then within forty days—or judgment by de-
fault will he taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum of $1350 96-100, and in-
terest there on from the 25th day of June. A. D.
I>s*4 at the rate ot one and halt per cent per month
claimed to be due on a judgment. entered, docketed
and enrolled in the 15th Judicial District Court.

tSt 2 ItTOI
tiff, [see complaint on ’file in this cause ] and if
you tail to appear and answer the said complaint
as above required, the Plaintiff w ill take judgment
against job by default, for the aim of $135 I -

and interest thereon from the 251 h day of June.
A. D. InoS. at U per cent per month.

Given under my hand and Seal of the District■ irt of the S District, this
of May, in the year of our I>ord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

[L.S.]
*

J. O. MOORE, Clerk.
By James Green, Deputy Clerk.

Insolvency Notice.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF BUTTE CO.,

of the State of California. In the matter of
the petiti m of V erdinand Rutbnick. an Insolvent
debtor. The People of the State ot California send
greeting: Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S.
Saftord, Judge of the said County Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of the said Insolv-
ent, to be and appear l«?fore the W. S. Safford,
Judge oT said Comity Court aforesaid, in open
Court, at the Court room of said Court, in the
County of Butte, on the 4th day of October. A. D..
I>o4, at 10 o'clock A. M..< f that day. then and
there to show cause, if any they can. w hy the pray-
er ot said Insolvent should not l>e granted, and an
assignment of his Estate be made, and he be dis-
charged from his debts and liabilities,in pursuance
of the Statute in such case made and provided :
and in the mean time all proceedings against said
Insolvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court, this
3utii dav of August, A.D.. 1561.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
4w 44 James Gkkks, Deputy.

S. ROSENBAUM. Attorney for Petitioner.

MINING NOTICES.
Superior Copper Alining Co.

B TNION MINING DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO..wJ California. Office, Chico. Notice is hereby
given, that at a meeting of the Board of Trustee’s
of said Company, held on the 16tb day of Aug..
1664.an assessment of fifty cents per share was

ny, paj
able in U. S. Gold Coin, to the Secretary, at the
office of the Company, or to Aaron Johnson. No.
625 Clay Street. San Francisco. Any Stock upon
which assessment shall remain unpaid on the 10th
day of September, 1564. will be advertised on Hie
17th of September, 1664. a-; delinquent, and unless
payment fhaii be mane before will be sold on the
3d day of October 1664. to pay the delinquent as-
sessments, together with the costs of advertising
and expenses of -a!I*. Persons who have heretofore
paid said assessment No. 3. shall be considered to
have paid on the assessment now levied.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
4w-42 R. H. ALLEN, Searetary.

Unite (.old A Silver Minins Co..
Butte county, California-office

at Laporte. Sierra County. Notice is hereby
given, that at a meeting of the Trustees ot said
company, held this day at their office, an assess-
ment (No. 2) was duly levied of fifty rents per
share on each and every share of the capital stock
of the company, due and payable on the 23d day of
August, A. D-. 1>64. in United States Gold Coin,
to Fred Howard, the Secretary ofsaid Company, at
h’s office at Laporte, Sierra County. Any stuck
upon which said assessment shall remain unpaid
on the 24th day of September 1*64. will be adver-
tised on that day as delinquent, and unless pay-
ment be made before, will be sold on the 6lh day of
October. 1>64. to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with costs of advertising and sale. By or-
der of the Board of Trustees.

FRED HOWARD, Secretary.
Laporte. August 22d, 1564. 4w-43

Mountit in Copper Ai, Silver Min-
ing Company,

I'TNION MINING DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO.,
J California. Office—Chico, Butte County.

Notice 1' hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Trustees of said Company, held on the
30th day of August. 1564. an assessment No. 1. was
levied, of fifty cents per >bare, on the capital stock
of the Company, payable in United >tales Gold
Coin, to the Secretary, at the office of the Com-
pany. Any stock upon which assessments shall re-
main unpaid on the 29th day of September 1>64,
will be advertised on the Ist day of October, 1664,
as delinquent, and unless payment shall be made
before, w ill be sold on the 17th day ot October
1661. to pay the delinquent assessments, together
with the costs of advertising and expenses ot sale.
Persons who have heretofore paid on said assess
ment No. 1. will have the amount credited to them
on the assessment now levied. 44

H. H. ALLEN, Secretary.

Butte Mammoth Gold Silver and
Copper Mining Company.

\rOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Company w:.i be-h£L.dat

the office of the Company in Oroville, on the sth
day of October. A. D., 1*64. An election of Trus-
tees will be held at the same time and place. By
order of the Board of Trustee*.

A. MAURICE Jr.. Secretary.
Oroville, August 29th, ISG4. n44

Tavern Stand for Sale.
The buffalo ranch, on the road

leading from Oroville to Forbcstown, togetner
with Tavern Stand is offered for sale ofaeap. It is
one of the most healthy and pleasant locations in
the State. Also, 30 tons of hay. first quality. For
further information, enquire at this Office, or on
the premises.

For Sale.
The place known as hendies gar

den. sitoated in Oroville. Bntte Uoanty. Cali-
fornia. and witbin hftv cards of the Brisk Churfh.
Said pia.e contains 200’fruit trees of a!; varetiet:
Apples. Pear-. Poaches. Plums. Apricots. Nec-
tarines. Figs, Cherry -: Olives and Almonds.
Most of the trees are s:x ,or seven years old. Also.
1000 bearing grape vines. Also two acres of good
garcen land, with every facility (or irrigation.
Liberal terms will be given tor cash. For further
particulars, enquire of E. B. HENDEE.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale

one-third ot the Dogtown Brewery. For far-
♦her 'nfcrncitior. apply to

4tr 41
* JACOB STURNER.

LEGAL
Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of a writ of execution
i«ned oot of the Dfct’- t Court of thr Seized

Judicial District, m and for the County : Batte
a»d State of CallfanM. In the caw of the Pe*v
pie of the Su*e of California, vs. the hr-* t H.
F. Tarr. and certain Real Estate. to me directed
and delive-ed. comm.tr;.’ ngmeto make the •-.m . f
one hundred and thirty three and 7010© dollar*,
and also for the Kim of two handred and twenty
nine and £3-100 d . ar* c of *,.t and all ac. rv.

K costs, Vo satis .

Court in fav r of said Plaintiff and sci >; the
said Rea' Estate and the Defendants j*v v named.
I have levied upon an d will • at j>ub!v
sale for rash, to that bidder, wb w; take the
smallest portion of the premises hereinafter de-
scribed, and pay the amount of said judgment
costs and accruing costs. and in case r..> bid '• ma ir
for the whole of sa; 1 land, or for a portion leas
than the wb. :?, and pay said judgment, costs and
accruing cost*, then and in that event i w;;.>pK

such sub diviMous to be des-gaated at the time. a*

■ s ‘ guestbidder for cash.
- until the whole ? sa;d laud n sold, unless the
amount of said judgment. costs a:.d a- .r.i ng c >sts
should be <*v»ner reahred
ON MONDAY, THE 2*\h DAY* OF SEFTr MHEK.
A. D., IVS4.1 VS4. at 2 o'clock I' M. of said day at the
Court House d•r in said County, al X b* right title
and interest of the above naroued »

ary of them in ard to the f i: w- : = described
'V

nurdre-i md forty a re* ■: ’and Je*-;.:vdas f-\
lows: Beginning on the ftv th side >f Little Butte
Creek at a certain oak stake. tn«nce 1 a Smtb

N
N

Little Butte Creek; thence down said Creek to the
place of leciaumc. Also, a piece or parcel of

N rt
9 •

land formerly known a> the Tarr travt. (and torus-
erlj assessed to H. Woolen.)

F. W. PAY
Sheriff of Butte County

Bj B. F. Jokes Undei Sheriff.
Oroville. Sept.3d. Ivi4. 3w it

Sheriffs Sale.
RY VIRTUE OP A WRIT OF EXECUTION

issued out of the District Court .•{ the Se» n.I
. Dial

S the case of l
Stat k.vs. H.K.I

certain Real Estate to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to make the sum f twenty nee
and 50 100 dollars, anil also f.*r the .im oi . ne hun-
dred and three and c !.\r* m- . (

suit and all accruing cost, to sat>fv a dement
rendered in said c curl in favor t ? said tiff and
against the said Real Estate and the Defendant
above named. 1 have levied upon and will expose
at public sale.tor cash, to that bidder who will take
the smallest portion of the prer.’ses hi rt . .i ter
described and pay the am nnt ot said judgment,
cost* and accruing costa, and in case v. ■ bid i*
made for the wh ■ e ot said lan i or t - a p :i • :i
It*ss than the whole, and pay *a ; i . urn- at. > m*
.md avvruing c*»sts, there and in that event. 1 w»i!
sell such sub divisions to be designated at time
as may s ;it pur -hast •;*. to the hiuho-t hi idi rt r
cash, rntil the whole of said land is - d mi sstho
amount ol said judgment. c«*.*ls and a.-.-ru ;.g *. m>.
should l*e sooner re.i i
( ON M IN n
A. I).. I>64.at 2 o\So k P ’>l ot .j- i v the
Court House d or. in said i ,•\ i;i the sight tit.r
and interest ot the above named I’eo ntlanl. in and
to the following desenU'd property t> v%.»:
hundred and forty acres ot laud m Ophir Town
ship. Butte County. Calil *ru a. U'mg ii»r Su.th
bait of the «■ ulh east q irUi »I >« ; . In;

shij> 18,north rang* 3 east. Ma the a l » ;
and south quarter ot section 2 Township IT notlh
range S east. F. W. 1•A V .

Sheriff of Butte County.
By B. F. Jones. Under Sheriff.
Oroville, Sept.3d, 1564. ;* n44

Sheriffs Sale.
KV VIRTUE OF a writ OF EXECUTION

issued out of the District Court of he
Judicial District, in and for the County of Rutl-
and State of California. In the •.w ol the P«-»p;»
of the State of California, v*. H. I>. Oliphant and
certain Heal Estate, to me directed and delivered
commanding me to make the sum »•! twenty nine
X b-IOU dollars, and also tor the sum ol one hundred
and nineteen and 27-100 dollar- m>ts of suit, and
all accruing costs, to satisfy a judgmentrendered in
said Court in favor of said Plaintiff, and again*'
the said Real Estate and the Defendant a . ve n«m
ed. 1 have levied upon and will expose at pnbin
>ale tor cash, to that bidder. wh» will take
the smallest portion ot the premises hereinafter
described, and pay the amount of said judgment,
cost.' and accruing c m,
ON MONDAY. 1 HE 2* th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D.. 1>64. at 2 o'clock P. M.. ot said day »t thr
Court House door, in said County, all Ihe'ngbl ti-
tle and interest of the ab vo named Defemhi'.t. m
and to the followingdescribed property, to writ: A
house and lot situated in Om Township. Butte
County, California, in the village of I •.nesb.wu,
adjoining Snyder's.

f. w. day.
Sheriff of Butte Coi ntv

By B. F-Jonf.-', Under '•bend.
Oroville, Sept. 3d. IM»4. 3w 44

Sheriff’s Sale.
RV VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION

issued out «•! the District Court of lire Seo-
ond Judicial District in and for the County of
Butte and State "f California, to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to make the sum of
four hundred and thirty >e\en and 51-100 dollars
with interest thereon, at the rate of ten per ent
per annum, from the 2«»!i day April \.D l'i>4.
until paid. t. jether with fifty six and 15 100 d ' -m
costs of suit and all accruing cost, less :he sum of

wherein Claiborne Nelson is Plaintiff, and William
Burroughs is Defendant. 1 have levied upon.and
will expose at public sale, to the higuest bidder for
cash, in gold or silver coin, of the V nited Slates
at the Court H" ae door, in said county.
ON MONDAY. THE 12th DAY OF SEPTEMBER.
A. D., at 2 o’clock P. M . • f sai l dav all the
right, title and interest of the above named Defen-
dant, in and Pi the following described property
heretofore attached in said cause.to-wit: <«n the 12
day of January. A. !>.. 1-' 4. and de*-*nbedas fol-
lows to-wit: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated in Oregon Township. County <-f

fefc Pt*t<

larly described as follows,to-wit; The « *'ith ha’f
of the north east quarter and north half o! south
east quarter, and Irartional part of south half of
north west quarter, and north half ol south we*t
quarter cf section twenty fonr, town*-: ; twenty,
north range 1 ea.-l. Also, south w*m half of **

tion twenty-six. township twenty, north range ?

east, together with all anasingular, the tenement*,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing, or in any wise appertaining. Also, all
the right, title and -.nterert <d the above ramed De-
tendanl. in and to ;Le following property
heretofore attached in said »>« tl»e 1
day of Jai nary. A. D.. I feb4. and de* rved rv* f<*l
lows to-wit; Lots Xo«s. one and tw*>in k No.
Twenty.on the comer ■>! IV e and Mrwtgr.merv
Streets, m the town of Oroville. Butt* County.
California, as kid down -n the ofii;ial >■( sa d
lc-wn now on file ir. the County He ' rder’s »>flre n*
said coonty, together with all and singular. tht*
♦enemenls, hereditanoeni- and appurtenai; here
unto belonging, or \s. any wise- appertaining.

F. W. DAY.
Sber.ff of Butte ' V-onty

By K. F. Jones. Under >her. -r

Oroville, August 20th, 1e64. -«w-42

Notice.
Corntt Treast-reh’s Ornrr. )

Oronlie. Aug. 12. I><>4.»

By virtue of an act passed by the
Legi-lature, providing for the m-v rnp*i .n , f

certain indebtedness outstanding against ti»e < oern
ty of Butte, prior to passage of A-t. an order
having been mule by the Board of S u>
conformity with *aid Act. I hereby give retire tk*»
-sealed proposal* dire ted to me wi'.! Y>* re . ived f»*•

the Irt day of Mav .A. D.. 1>• 4. and the -a n»- will b<-
received at my office up t<> the l*t day ‘ • tem
f*er A. 1)..1*64. The amount of nv n»-y-.-r apart in
the Redemption Fund »- three th -in J - x ban
dred dollar- N f-ds r se-a.e-j pr
for more than par value wi.l be ao epted—nor any-
bid unless a cufnoav.ed i*y Wa r--.» l« t-> i*e -.-

rendered. The bid- h«emg equal, j r -hall
be g;ven to the *m t. • iin . Bid- v. :. ; .r,t>

of warrants being equal taking in - ; r
principa’ and iutere't eai’h-bn t 'ri pro
rata. A:I warrants n t accepted w .be returned
on demand to their respective owners.

H. H. HUNT.
County Treas urer Butte ‘ • jnty.

P. S.—Bid* remain:rg in the e not ac.-epte l
under the last cal!, wi!! n•? be ’n*iierei a- rids
under the above call. Parties can obtain tne same
by calling at my office. H. H. HUNT

n4l County Treasurer Bitte Coonty.

Probate Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. TO ALL THE
i.N creditors of the Estate of John Staley, de-
ceased. that the undersigned has been th»« day ap
pointed Administrator ot said Potato by the’Pr
oate Court. Butte County, and that they are re
qaired to present their claims for payment to him
at hi? office in Oroville. within ten months from
this date. L. VAN ORDEN

Public Administrator Butte County.C«
D. R. SAMPLE

At*r?fT for Esta**-
Oroville, Angn=: !*tk 4» 4i


